
 
 

 
 
 

 

Week of January 25, 2021 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

LifeHabits Parent Engagement Series: Resetting Routines 
Please click on the to participate in the January Parent Engagement Series.  

 
Parent Opportunity!- February 12th 
We would like to celebrate our teachers and show them how much we LOVE them for Valentine's Day with a 
little SWEET snack bar and we need your help! We would love to have a variety of snacks for the teachers to 
grab throughout the day on February 12th.  

We have come up with a list of snacks to treat the teachers (the snacks must be store bought, no homemade 
treats per our Covid precaution policies).  If you are interested in providing any of the snacks on our list, please 
sign up for an item through our Galaxy Digital Link and drop it off at the front desk by Thursday, February 11th.  

The snack bar will be set up for the teachers on Friday, February 12. Thank you for helping us to celebrate our 
teachers and show them some LOVE! 

 

School Counselor Appreciation Week 
February 1 through February 5 is School Counselor Appreciation Week. Help us celebrate Mrs. Lewis by 
sending her words of encouragement, homemade cards, and pictures.  

 

 

http://lifeschools.galaxydigital.com/need/detail/?need_id=559814
https://lifeschools.galaxydigital.com/need/detail/?need_id=555236
https://lifeschools.galaxydigital.com/need/detail/?need_id=562909


 

Coffee and Conversations 
February 5th at 8 am is our next Coffee and Conversations. We will discuss benchmark results, Spring plans, 
campus expansion, and update of Campus Improvement Plan. This meeting will be virtual. Here is the link to 
attend.  

 
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/93898138432?pwd=VzRUT3YxaVdBWTJIQ0FlVENMYTJVZz09 
 

Meeting ID: 938 9813 8432 
Passcode: 1PWVEW 

 

Birthday Friday/$1 Jeans Day 
This Friday, January 29th is Birthday Friday. If your student celebrated a birthday in January, we invite them to 
bring in a store bought treat to share with their classmates. Students also may wear jeans to school for $1.  

 

Girls Empowered and Boys 2 Men 
We are so excited to announce that Girls Empowered and Boys 2 Men will start meeting tomorrow, Monday, 
January 25. Club will meet from 3:15 pm to 3:45 pm.  

 

Cookie Gram Fundraiser 
Spread the love by sending others (staff and students) cookie grams on Valentine’s Day. Each Cookie Gram is 
$2 and will be delivered on February 11th. Make sure all your Cookie Gram orders turned in by February 8th. 
You will be receiving an envelope and order form this week. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://zoom.us/j/93898138432?pwd=VzRUT3YxaVdBWTJIQ0FlVENMYTJVZz09


 
 

 

 
 
Click here for the Counselor Corner. 
 

 
Miss Anderson’s Class Mrs. Roberson’s Class 

 
For guidance in January, students learned about being self-managed and displaying responsible behavior. 
Each student illustrated what they want to be when they grow up and discussed ways to be self-managed to 
achieve their goals.  Great job, Cardinals! 

 

 

Kindergarten  

First Grade 

Second Grade  

Third Grade 

Fourth Grade 

Fifth Grade  

Specials 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K5UTkx7ns-_oNw6zJpRDEf5ytI2Y6_pnmPVstEkhfTE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SJJ7fFb6sBcrTuFBFuq0dSClWeZ58pNHB9_Rno7sHQw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10SlpNISw6faEGmB-JGe9jwPigg5uNGJfGen5bGgz-Mg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1URgLMFFlSQo8uGSkrIBtEsLxVjcFZ4LR43-9L0UxG3o/edit?ts=60007724#slide=id.gae1471b5cf_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10SlpNISw6faEGmB-JGe9jwPigg5uNGJfGen5bGgz-Mg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VyYwkzzZGJrcp-deMzARz7VsARaxAm63/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pcZw0O5e1kQiT9ezx3oWkb0dRvUNiJBx2UokDeQMYs0/edit?usp=sharing
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:10e1656b-9ab1-41a4-97bd-510093707347


 

 
Jan 7- Jan 29 MOY TX-KEA (Kindergarten) 

Jan 7- Jan 29 MOY NWEA/MAP (Grades 1-5) 

Jan 29 Birthday Friday/ $1 Jeans Day 

Feb 5 Coffee and Conservations with Mrs. Villavaso (see link above) 

Feb 11 Benchmark (Writing 4th Grade) 

Feb 12  Valentine’s Day Class Parties 

Feb 12 Progress Reports are available 

Feb 24 Virtual Career Day  

Feb 22 to Feb 26 College and Career Week 

Feb 22 to Feb 26 Spring Scholastic Book Fair 

 

Important Links 
School Calendar for 2020-2021 (this year) 

School Calendar for 2021-2022 (next year) 

January Menu (Cafeteria) 

 

 

Open Enrollment 
Do you know someone who should attend Life School? 
  
The Life School enrollment application for 2021-2022 opened on January 1, and the lottery for next school year 
will be held on February 5. New students who apply between January 1-31 will be included in the lottery. 
  
Please send a note to your friend or family member to let them know this important date. Or, complete this 
quick referral form to refer a friend to Life School and we will reach out to them. 
 

 

Covid Dashboard 
We recognize the importance of transparency and want to ensure our staff and families have access to 
important information regarding COVID-19. The district will be providing the numbers of lab-confirmed positive 
COVID-19 cases as well as the recovery status of those cases on a weekly basis in the COVID-19 dashboard 

https://lifeschool.net/documents/academics/calendar/2020-2021%20-%20Calendar.pdf
https://lifeschool.net/documents/academics/calendar/2021-2022%20-%20Calendar.pdf
https://content-service.sodexomyway.com/media/January%202021%20Elementary%20Menu_tcm737-115592.pdf?url=https://lifeschools.sodexomyway.com/
https://life.schoolmint.net/welcome
https://www.cognitoforms.com/LifeSchool1/ReferAFriend


 
located here. Cases will also be communicated via email directly to the employees and parents of affected 
campuses. 

 

TEA and Federal Report Card Notice 

Each year the Texas Education Agency provides a School Report Card which contains information regarding 
student performance on the State of Texas Assessments of Academic Readiness (STAAR®), as well as 
information on student enrollment, class size averages, and financial expenditures. Due to the COVID-19 
pandemic, the STAAR testing requirement was waived last  school year and therefore, no letter grade ratings 
were issued for the 2019-2020 school year.  
 
In addition to the TEA School Report Cards, Federal Report Cards for the state, the district, and each of the 
district’s campuses are also now available on the district’s website.  All reports can be viewed here. You may 
also contact your student’s campus to request a paper copy. 

At Life School, we recognize that while test scores are important, we are committed to helping students 
become leaders of character from the inside out, who are ready for life at any stage, with or without 
accountability ratings. Life School takes a holistic approach to learning. By focusing on the whole child, we 
ensure our students are ready for life whether that’s elementary, middle, or high school, college, career, and 
beyond.  We recognize the importance of consistency and encourage families to stay at Life School through 
high school to ensure the best outcomes for their child. Data shows that student performance increases the 
longer students stay within our school system. 
  
Thank you for your partnership in developing students who are Ready to Learn, Ready to Lead, and Ready for 
Life.  

 

 

Critical Thinking 
When you are ready to learn, you make clear, rational decisions that are based on facts and 
evidence. You use research to make informed statements and you are open-minded to different 
views than your own. You are able to see the pros and cons of a situation and make an informed 
decision. By doing these things, you are using the LifeLeader attribute, CRITICAL THINKING.  

https://lifeschool.net/back-to-school/covid-19-case-dashboard
https://lifeschool.net/compliance/district-campus-accountability


 

 

 
 

 
(Click to see Opportunities) 

 
 
 

 
 

 


